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OFFICIAL RECORDS COMMITTEE 1975 REPORT
Prepared by Jack Reddall, Chair.an

The Colorado Field Ornithologists - Otticial Records Coaaittee has now completed three
and one-halt years at operations. During 1975 the Records Coaaittee reTiewed reports
at eleven species of birds DeTer betore recorded within Colorado, re-evaluated the
status at two species presently on the Otticial State List at the Birds at Colorado
and reviewed or attempted to review a total at 160 individual reports at rare and
unusual species reported tram throughout the state.
As a result at its deliberations, the Records Coaaittee accepted tour records at
species new to Colorado - Hermit Warbler, Prairie Warbler, Louisiana Waterthrush and
Scott's Oriole. Additionally, the status at two species was re-evaluated and consequently it was determined that they be deleted tram the Otticial State List - Yellowbilled Loon and Purple Gallinule. The result at these additions and changes leaves
the Otticial State List at the Birds at Colorado with a total at 425 species.

at the 160 individual reports at rare and unusual speCies, the Records Coaaittee ruled
that 107 were acceptable with 34 being found unacceptable. In fitteen instances the
observers tailed to provide details upon request at the Chairman at the Records Committee, while in tour other cases the obaervera involved replied that they could not
aupply tactual data regarding their observations. Since its inception in May at 1972,
the Recorda Committee has reviewed a total at 465 indiTidual reports at rare and unusual specieB, approTing 384 tor an acceptance rate at 83%. In most casea rejection
w.. due to the observera' inability to provide enough detailed docu.entation to convince the Records Co..tttee •••berahip. Only in a tew iaolated casea waa it deterained
thst an out-snd-out misidentitication had occurred on the part at the observer, which
only points up the need for accurate and co.plete reporting by all field observers.
The Records Co..tttee continues to uphold its strong beliet that it is far better to
turn down a tlqu8at1onable tt report than to take a lenient I!!Itand towards acceptance. This
can only perpetuate a high degree of credibi11ty tor Colorado records.
A complete summary ot all reports of species recorded for the first time within COlorado
tallows, both those which were accepted .. well as those which the Records Couittae
found unacceptable. In addition, a complete summary of all reports at rare and unusual
species accepted by the.Records Coaaittee follows, depicting the number of bird. observed,
photographed or collected, the location, the date or dates of the record along With the
observer (a) who aubmitted documentation. No attempt waa .ade to liat all of the observers involnd in each report. A third summary alBa tallows listing those reports
which the Records Committe. found unacceptable. This list is identical to the prec.ding
list with but one exception - the obaervers submitting the report are not identified.
The Recorda Couittee wishes to eXpress ita appreCiation to those Colorado field observers a8 well as others from outside our state for their continued interest and cooperation 1n .aking this paat year an extremely interesting and fruitful one for the
Colorado Field Ornithologists. As in paat years, the high number of responses tor requests of documented reports speaks for itaelt.
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Durins 1975 the Colorado Pield OrD1tholos1at. - Otficial R.corda Coaaittee inT.atigat.d
elaTen r.port. at specie. aeT.r b.tore r.corded Withia Colorado. Tb. conclnsion. r.ach.d
by the Coaaitt•• on .ach at th ••• r.port. tallow. (includins r.-eTaluationa at two ap.ci •• preTio •• ly acc.pt.d and iaclud.d on the Otficial State .Liat at the Bird. at Colorado).
Pile 110. II-I-56

YELLOW-BILLED LOOII (GaTia ad...11)

Bailey and lIiedrach in their ~!!~. 1965 (VoluDe I. page 75). listed one
r.cord at thia .peci.a. an un•• z.d apeciDen (DMNH 110. 7808) in ieaature plu.age taken
in Ad... County on 1I0T••b.r 7. 1922 by F. S. Satth (Bail.y and Lincoln. 1954). They
atat. that. -It ia poasibl. that thia and the tolloWing two laona (Arctic and Redthroat.d) r.cord.d tro. the stat. on the ba.i. at troD one to seTeral recorda occur
• ore r.sularly than is indicat.d. tor all are wary cr.atur.s and do not allow clos8
approach, q.aliti.d obaerTera are tew. and rarely are the.e divera taken by hunt.ra.
Al.o. they are ditficult to identify. for birda in Winter or ieaatur. dreaa can be recop1z.d only by co.parison at .p.ci.ena. Tbe lone Colorado record at thia apeci.a is
a sood e%88pl •• tor it repo.ed in the Muaeue skin collection tor thirty years in the
•• ri •• at Coeaon Loon akins. until we atudied indiTidual birda in the course of pr.paration tor this report".
A thorouSh re-.Taluation of the characteristica u•• d for identification of

~

ada••ii both in the fi.ld and in the hand has r.cently be.n coapleted by Laurence C.
sr.;t;;;d:
CaUfornia Acade.y of Sciences and J. V. Re.sen, Jr •• Mus.u. of Vertebrate
ZooloSY. UniTer.ity at Calitornia. Tbe r ••ult. at their re-evaluationa are d.'81led
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"1Ih1l. TiaitibS the DeDver Mus... at lIatural Hi.tory in S.pta.ber 1975, Allan
R. PhilUp. point.d out to •• that Colorado'a Purpl. GalUbule .paoi••n _. obviously a caged bird. I .zaa1Ded the speci•• n and concurred. rh. nail. on the
t.at are Dearly complet.ly worn otf - the bird had obviously been _1k1ns On a
.urtac. tor which its teet were not adapted. Tbe to.s th.... lv•• show dp at
heavy abrasioD or poasibly di.e.... Tb. le, COlor is notably dirt.rut tro.
noreal sp.ci•• na. Tbe pri.ari.s are tray.d and brok.... shOWing characteri.tio
.ips at case dansse; Uk.Wi.a. the t81l ia woru and daaaS.d. rh. bird should
not be cODaid.r.d a wild bird and the record should b. di.resarded.
Dr. PhilUps. beat known to birdwatch.ra for hi. ~!!~. i. a hiShly
respected .u.e.. taxonomiet and has .zaa1ned literally hundr.d. of thousands
at bird epeciDeD8, and he is certain that th. ep.ci ••n apant ti•• in a oas••
AnyoDe lOOking at the speci.en would have to agr •• that ~t ia d.finit.ly a
v.ry abnoreal bird~ •

BLACK VtlLTtlRE (Corasype atratu.)

Cha1r.an's co..ent:

in a T.ry enlishtenins di.cu •• ion in !!!1!!!~. Volume 5. lIu.ber 4, pagea 111
throu,h 126. During the coura. at th.ir inTeatigations. Binford and R•••• n .zam1ned
the ator••antion.d Colorado ap.cimen tak.n in Adama County and have tound it to b.
a at.id.ntified Co..on Loon (GaTia i ...r). Thua, the Y.llow-billed Loon ia beins re.ov.d tro. the Otficial State~ or-the Birda at Colorado.
Ch81....n' a couent:

Bintord and Re.aen' a discuaaion at the Y.llow-billed Loon in !!!lern Birda ia raco...nded reading for Colorado fi.ld oba.rvers-.
ihile-ii8ld aeparatioD at Yellow-bill.d LooDa and Co..on Loons is
tricky. it ia not i.po.aible. Howev.r. great care .uat be exerciaed. A verified Yellow-bill.d Loon record iD Colorado would b.
e%tr ••• ly unuaual and ia DOt to be ezpected.
Pile 110. 11-17-61

PURPLE GALLINtlLE (Porphyrula .artinica)
, !

Tbe CPO Otficial Recorda Coaaittee has ruled to drop the Purple Gallinule tro. the
Otficial State List at the Birds at Colorado. Thia apecies was included on the State
Li.t aD the bad. at On. r.cord - a sp.cie.n ( ..Ie) secured by Mra. B. Hubl.t at
Flor.nc •• Fr••ont County on June 17. 1911 (Cooke. 1912) which waa .ounted by tazid.ra1.t Dc.rt.Dbach. It wa. raaade into a SkiD and ia in the study coll.ction at the
Denv.r Musena at lIatural Hi.tory (110. 4749).
Tb. Coaaitt•• '. decidon to del.te this apacie. is ba.ed upon the tolloWins evidence
auppU.d by Mr. J. V. R....n. Jr., Musena at V.rt.brate Zoolosy. Univer.ity ot CaUtornia in a l.tter dat.d S.pt ••b.r 18. 19751

Pil. 110. 11-9-58

lIritten doeueeDtatioD aupporting the occurreDC. at a
r.ceived by the CPO Otficial Recorda Coaaitt... One
five 811ea north.a.t at Gunnison. Gunni.on County On
of the details sub.itted. the Coae1ttee ruled not to
ficient eTidence.

Black Vulture in Colorado h.. b.e•
bird was report.d -approzi.at.ly
JDly 21. 1975. FolloWing a raview
acc.pt thi. report due to inaut-

Vasue reports of Black Vultures occurring in Colorado contiDue to
dritt in. -but as yet none have b•• n auitabl, subetantiated (the
Committee has looked at .Tid.Dce tro. Faeblo County. the Gr.at
Sand Dunes lIational Monu.ent and Colorado IIational Monument in
addition to the above Sighting near GunDison). Th. occurrence of
a Black Vulture would certainly ba unuaual in our state but not
uD.zpected. It should only b. a aatter at ti •• until a welldocueented sightiDg will add this speci.s to the Otficial State
Liat at the Birds at Colorado.

HARRIS' HAlIK (Parabuteo anicinctus)

Pila 110. 11-10-46

Tbe CPO OfUcial Recorda Collll1tt•• has reTiewad Writt.n docu.eDtation .urroundiDS the
report at a Harris' H••k on tha Pawne. lIational Grassland. Weld CODnty On Sept••ber 5.
1974. FollOwing a reTiaw at thia report, the Coae1tt.a ruled it too inconclu.ive and
thus unacceptable for inclu8ion at the Harria' Hawk Ob the Otficial State Liat ot the
Birds a f Colorado.
Cha1rllaD's comment:

This was a difficult decisioD tor the Coaaitte •• Appar.Dtly. tro.
the dat81ls preaeDted. the oba.rver eaw a llarri.' Hawk d.apit. ao.e
dispariti.a tro. normally .zpected plu.ag.. How.v.r. a aajority at
the ColI!Iittee M••b.r. telt that th.re was a strons- poa.ibility at
this particular bird being an "Escape". An at t ••pt to asc.rt81n
wh.ther any known "Eacapea" could han b.en in tha ar.a at the ti ••
of the observatioD throuSh the Colorado DiTidon or WildUt. was
unaucceastul. Tberetor., due to the hiSh degr•• at unoertainty
surroundins this Bighting. the Coaai t_t.. tel t it b.at to turn it
down.
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The CFO Offioial R.oords Co"",Ute. haa oompl.ted its revi." of writt." dOOUSlGnt&tioEl
submitted in oonnectlon with a sighting 01 ouo Groove-billed fl~i on. mile north of
Golden alo~g Colorado Highway 93 in Jefferson County, Basad upon the evidenoe pr.~@nt@d,
the Commit toe rejected the roport aa being too sketchy and too hrier in vi.wing time
for inclusion of thie Bpaeia5 on tho OffiCial Stat. List of tho Birds of Colorado.
comm0nt~

As one Cowrlttae Member cowmented f liThia report it) like OUT
Pil.at.d (Woodpecker) Ones
believable, but lacking in convinCing details"" It cortainly would not be unreaaonable to
encounter a Groove-billed Ani in Colorado 23 Bom® of our neighboring at&tee have substantiated records" HowGve3", it would b&
quite unusual and certainly lese Gxpected than some species thst
we have yet to SUCCEHiusfully r9cord~ such as the Pilcatsd Vood...,
peckaT, Ruby-throatGd Hummingbird, Tufted TitgOUS9 p Csetua Wren~
to name & few
The Records Committee Qgain reminds all Colorado
field observers that carefully recorded detaile of ell unu~ual
0

Written documentation to 8UPpO~t the o©eurrenCG of a Wpsntit has beeu recsived by the
CPO Offioial R~.oFdB COmmittgeo A single bIrd was repoFtod obsorv6d at the baso of
Arth~r'8 Rock wGet of Horsstooth R0~eryo1r (at an .10wmt1on
about 6000'), Fort
Coll1nID, Lsri~er Count Yo Aft~r r.vi~wing this report, the Rocords Committ®. ruled not
to &coept it and tu®refore dony it~ addItion to the Offic1~1 Stet. List of tho Birds
of ColaT"do o

of

Che1rman t s eOMmGnt:

0

sight1ngs aro required 'Wheu presenting -TGporb.3 of rl'll.re spe©ie8 or

spociee new to Colorado

No. 27

@@t&bli$hing tho Offioial Stmt@ List of the

B1~ds @f Coloraa@ since th9~e fiv§ r0cordg were not cgn~idsr®d
am oonwinc1ng @Dou&h ®vidence to support inclus10a gf this mpec10B@
All Colorado field observers are orged to be ~WBr. of tho poa8ibillty of oOming QCro8S P1lSBt.d Woodpeckers sOG8wher. within our state.

GROOVE-BILLED ANI (Crotoph&ge 8ulcirostris)

Chairman~s

~p9c1~o ~hea

rnis sedentary species 1B confin&d to the coastal regions fro~
~onth®rn C&11f@rnia north to at least woutbern Oregon~
Its oeeur~
rfflne0 in Color~do (otho~ than a highly improbable escape) is not
to be e"1'o<ted o

0

HERlUT WARBLER (Dt>",lroiea ooc:l.d0ntliliB)

Fil. No, N-52-52

RUBY-THROATED HUMMINGBIRD (Arehllochus <olub",!.)

Written documentation supporting the occurrence of & Ruby-throated Hummingbird at
Marohdal. (about four mil •• south of Evergreen), Jefferson County from May 20, 1975
through May 22. 1975 has b.en ruled inconclushe by the CFO Official Recorde Co_ttto.,
ThUlS f this species still remains to be recorded eatie:f&ctor11y from mthin our etats
for includon on the Official State List of the Birds 01 Colorado.
Chairman~s

comment:

This is yet anoth0T species that eventually will be ~af0ly recorded
from Colorado
Observers should be on the aler~ fo~ it~ particularly
along our Gsstern borders where all hu~m1ngbirds encountered should
D

be c8X'eful1y studied and

PILEATED WOODPECKER (Dryocopu. pila.tu.)

documented~

Fila No. N-33-49

The CFO OffiCial Records Committee has examined documentation preBsntad to sublStantiate

the occurrence of a P11e&t~d Woodpecker in the Comanche Burn above Comanche Reservoir
between Fort Collins and Laporte in Larimer Count Yo This sighting was made ot a single
bird in flight just prior to sunset On October 12, 1974. Following" r~vi." of the evi~
donee submitted, the Records Commi tto. ruled to reject thto Sight Roport on tho grounde
that the observer had only a briaf view of the bird in question and vas unable to pro=
vid. any specific identifying fi.ld ", .. rlts othor th~n .. 6ilhouette, The Pil ... tod Woodpecker as yet remains to be reported satisfactorily from Colorado&

Tho CF0 Official R~.ord5 Committe. has received written dooum0ntat1on to support the
occurrence of eUG adult 0&10 Remit Warbler at Pueblo City P&rk~ Pueblo~ Pueblo County
on >lsy 8, 1975. Follomng eo"dderatioll of the details submitted, the Roco!'ds Committe. rulsd to accapt thie report and add this species to the Olfi.1ml Stat. List 01
the Birds of COlorado o Written docu~entatlon and a detailed sketch were provided by the
®1nglG obeervsr - V&n A~ T~uan of Pueblo~
ME'", Truan reportG'd as followa:

w~h11e

birding in City

Park~

I observed a warbler fly ...

catching in the top area of a ponderosa p1n0~ I than 'pahished Q and the bird came doun
to ebout eight f.~t from me, The bird had a bright y@llow face and crown, black throat.
white breast except the upper part which was black~ two white wingbars on gray WingB~
" dark gr"y back ""d black n,,1'. and 10""" half of tho back of tho ha .. d. Tho. bird ...".
feeding around ths ffiale eon®~ and DGW bud areas of th® pineo It then flaw down to m
lQve~ branch directly in tront Qf me at about five feet~
The bird was in dirsct sunlight at this t1ma o I then noted tho dark logs, dark ey., white atdes with black
streaks running down them, and the tmil (.,hieh ",.., slightly forked, d...".k on top and
white undernaath)iI<!>

Mro Truan first observ~d this bird frOM 8:35 A,M. to 8:40 A,M. Ho left to retrieve hie
camera, returnlng about t.,enty minutos later in an effort to photograph the bird, H.
suoceeded in rolooating it, obeerving it again for another five minutes or eo but he
wae uneuccessful in obtaining any picturee before the bird flew off. Similarly mppear=
ing ~p.Ci.6 wore satisfaotorily eliBinmted, No song or call was described by the

observer"
Chairman ~ IS cOli:i!nent t

Aa was pred:1ctGd for such species as the Caepi&n Telrn, BIU(t-nnged
Warbler and Scott's Oriole, tho Pilo.tod Woodpecker viII bo satisfactortly recordod from vi thin our .,tat. in tho futuro. It is only
a matter of time before a well-documented report will be ree0ived~
Bail.y and Nisdr... h in their .!l!!:.!!.! 2.!~, 1965 (Volwoo II,
pag •• 485 and 486) listed fho pr.vioue rocords for P:l.leehd 1I00dpeckel' a:l.gbt1ngs in Colorado. Tho Official Recorda Committe., at ite
first General Mo.ting in Durango, May 18, 1973. ruled not to inelud"

Cha1rman~8 co~ont:

Colo~&do

is long overdu6 e

PRAIRIE IVARBLER (Den<Uo:!. .... dl<1.010r)

811"",

Ot~er

reports are to

File No. 11-52-51

On May 10, 1975, Colorado l"@eordod it. first
br@edinl! pl"""",,g~

8.

A Hermit Warbler in
be expect@a.,

Warbler, Q e1ng10 a~ult mmle in
the So"th Plath Ri""", at W.. t©rt"", Jeffere"" C..""ty. Written

9.
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doeu.entation eupporting th1a Sight R.port waa ree.iyed from Dr. Paul R. Julian of
Boulder, Hugh Unger,. of Dennr and All.n Stokea, alao of Dennr. Baa.d upon the d.taila proYided b,. the.e three ob •• ry.ra, the CFO Official Recorda Comaitt.e haa ruled
to aocept thia r.cord of the Prairi. Warbler and add ita name to the Official State
Liat of the Birda of Colorado.

Dr. Julian report a fro. Dotes .ade at time of obaervation: "Bird w.. feeding in
Ccitt;;;;;;;Q;i" in company With oth.r warblera. Bill, actiona and color all were
indicatiY. of warbl.r ap.ci... All y.llow und.rparta, atrip.d aid.a, waga tail.
Double black fac. auka. (At thia point I aaid 'Prairie Warblerl). All oUvo back.
Hngh Ung.ry aa,.s to look for Wingbara. Nono or v.ry faint on s.cond look. Lator
look includ.d bri.f in.tant wh.n bird waa h.ad down With back facing •• and the aun
to m,. back. At that instant I got the impr.saion of fa1nt, r.ddiah atr.aking. During a.cond aighting, 40-45 ainute. lat.r, I look.d again tor thea. elu.ive marks but
could not a •• th... Throat, all ,..llow. Underaide of tail, wh1tish .ntir. length.
Only qu •• tionabl. point at the time waa the lack of pronounced Wingbara. Peteraon
and Robbins Gaid.s portr.,. bird With pronounced whit. bara. Row.yer, Griacom and
Sprunt (~!!.! ~~) and Bent both 88y bara are ,.elloWiah-white."

l!!!a!!. Unser:1

"Bleary-eyed trom many Yellow-rullp.d Warblers, I first noticed th1s
on. becaua. it had a yellow br.ast With black str.akings. At first I thought MagnoUa, but it had no white; thereupon I guessed Prairie. Atter we had stndi.d it
tor t.n ainutes, anotber warbler new at it and chas.d i t out of the tree. ... lost
it • • • • and fitt •• n minutes later ao.eon. tound it aga1n. Th. bird WaS feeding
in •• dium to a.all cottonwoods, at the top half. It picked ott insecta, contracting
or pumping its tail r.gularly (I wouldn't call it 'wagging'). He moved constantly,
not conduciY. to noting field aarks. It had an oliye back and cap, yellow face with
two black horizontal atr.aks (I don't re.ember that one went through the eye or not).
It al.o had a black apot, below th.se two black lines, in the cheek. It had a y.llow
br.ast with black atr.aks on the aide, yellow throat, br.ast, b.lly, undertail covert.
and had a white under aide of the tail. 'nle Wings had only taint Wingbars, not at all
con.p1cuous. The bird waa the size ot a Virginia'a, s.aller than Audubon's ..... look.d for the reddish atreaks in the baCk, but I did not se. any. The feeding action was
distinctin - as it pick.d insects oft the catkina it would pull the ta11 down contract or pump it - and stretch out again. Thia was a frequent action. It almost
aee.ed Uke a habit the bird bad-to keep ita balanc. while teeding."
Allen Stok.. : "On three different occaaiona bird waa about 30 feet above ground in
COiiOnW00di7 Bird stay.d on on. branch tor seyeral minutes b.fore mOving to another
branch. Frequently it would bend torward being upside down on a branch. It was not
ea.ily disturbed by obaervers. Si" inches long; warbler ahape; yellow underparts,
oliy. back, ,.ellow bead, very black streak through eye and under ey.. Black streaks
extending along sides tro. h.ad to ta11. White und.r tail f.athers for complete
length. On one of three occ88ions I saw a r.ddiah blur on the back as it w.. tilting
oy.r on a branch toward ••• I don't remember paying any attention to the bill. Wings
had two taint Wingbara."
Chairaan'a co...ntl

A .econd Pra1rie Warbler waa reported trom Boulder Kay 30 and 31,
1975 complete with aaga1ficent color photographa.

10.
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No. 27
File No. N-52-55

The CFO Official R.corda Coaatttee h.. r.Yi.w.d a written report aupporting the occurrence of a Louiaiana Wat.rthruah in Cottonwood Canyon, Baca Count,. on June I, 1975 and
June 2, 1975. After eYaluating the docu.entation aubaitted b,. the oba.rYer, Loia E.
Webster of Aurora, the Coaatttee ruled to acc.pt thia report and add the Lout.ian.
Waterthruah to the Official State List of the Birda of Colorado.
The observer reported as tollowa: "On June 1, I aaw a bird which r.aembled a Waterthrush or an Ovenbird bobbing aa i t walked. I quickly looked at its h.ad b.cauae I had
seen an Ovenbird in that same apot earlier. Since i t dido' t han a rusty cap and it
tlew, I deCided it must have been a North.rn Waterthruah (Seiurua nonborac.ns1a)".
From her tield notes: "The warbler I heard on June I began to aing about 7:00 A.K.
atter I had been in the area about fitteen minutea. S... song aa I h.ard on Jun. I.
Found bird singing about twenty teet up tacing •• - a Waterthrush. Thia bird had a
strong white 8ye-11ne - streaked breast. I took special note ot the wh1te throat
which had no apparent streald.ng. Was illpress.d by the unUke warbler bill - strong
and long".
The obs.rver described the bird' s Bong as tollowa:
•• I heard a bird downatre ..
in the trees. It wasn't the song ot the Northern Waterthruab. This aong wasn't nearl,.
as explosive. I really thought it waa anotber warbler. It k.pt mOYing and th.n singing. The song resembled the song ot the Ch.stnut-sided "arbl.r, but did not have as
sharp a note preceding the descending phr.... The n."t day I saw tbe Watertbrush
singing the 8ame song".
Chairman's comments:

Field separation ot the two speci.e ot Wat.rthruahea is extremely triCky, particularly in the w.st. Moat ot the popular
Field Guides tend to overstr.ss 'c.rtain characteriatics (throat
spotting), incorrectly d.scrib. oth.rs (.ye-line) and fail to
.ention sucb diagnostic f.atures a. the flank color. Rowner,
the yocalizations of the two speci.a are qnite diatinctiY• •nd
herein lay the baaia for the Coaattt.e's acc.ptance despite the
lack ot concrete deta11s d.scribing tbe bird's app.aranc ••
Colorado fi.ld obsery.ra are urg.d to acquai.t th .... ly •• With
Dr. Laurence C. Binford's treatie. on "Identifioati•• of 1I0rthern and LOlliaiana Wat.rthrushea" .. publisb.d in Cal1fora1a
~ (now.!!.!l!!:!!. ~), Volume 2, Number I, pag.. 1-10.

HOODED ORIOLE (Icterus cucullatua)

File No. 11-54-64

The CFO Otticial Records Collll1ttee atte.pted to track down the details surrounding the
r.port ot an occurr.nce ot a Hood.d Oriole at Colorado Springa, El Pa.o County on
Kay 14, 1970 (s.e !h! ~ ~ Ora1tbOlog1st, lIUaber 8, page 23 which .uaaar1z••
the r.sulta ot the State-Wide Spring Count. for 1970). The obs.ryer was located and
auba.quently contect.d by the Chai1'llaJl. Regrettably, the obeernr conld not recall anl'
apecific d.ta11s ot th1s sighting and kept no fi.ld not... Thu. the Coaattte~ could
not evaluate th1s record and tbe Hooded Oriole still reaa1na to be added to the Official
State List ot the Birds of Colorado.

11.
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On May I, 1975, John. and Joyce Cooper ot Lakewood Observed one sub-adult .ale (first
year) Scott's Or1ole at Red Rocks Park, Morrison, Jetterson County. On the tollowing
da,., Kay 2, 1975, J. V. Re..en, Jr., also ot Lakewood, ssw the saae bird at the salle
location. Written documentation subll1tted by theae obaervers has been reviewed by
the CPO Otfic1al Records Coamittee. Based upon the details turnished by Cooper and
Remeen, the Records Coamittee has ruled to accept theae Sight Reports and to add the
Scott's Or1ole to the Otfic1al State L1st ot the Birds ot Colorado (nuaber 425).
John Cooper reported watch1ng the bird trom 10:00 A.M. until 10:30 A.M. as it deliberatel,. ted on cottonwood catkins. I t did not mOve more than fitteen teet dur1ng
the one-halt hour per10d of observation. Mr. Cooper descr1bed h1s bird. as follows:
"Slender black and yellow bird, slightly smaller than a Robin. .!!!ll: Or1ole-typeta1rly long, uniforaly tapered to sharp pOint; black. ~ ~~: Brownishblack' crown and nape shOW olive when viewed trom rear. !!E!I Brownish-black. !!!!:
Brownish-black. Throat I Brownish-black. !Z!: Black. ~ ~ §!2!.: Breast,
brownish-black; s~greeniSh-yellow. Belly ~!l!!!!: Greenish-yellow. Underta1l
Coverts: Greenish-yellow. ~I Brownish-black with faint olive-green streaks.
finss' BrOwnish-black with two wh1te wingbars. !l!!!1!: Yellowish-green. Upperta1l
coveris: Yellowish-green. Upper §!l!!. £!!!!l: Brownish-black. ~ ~ £! !!!l:"
Grii'eiiiBh-yellow. Shape £!!!!l: Rather long with rounded tip. The bird was s1lent.
Similarly appear1ng species were satisfactorily eliminated.
Van Remsen reported: "An obvious ~ with predominant colors greenish-yellow and
black. Perhaps 80mewhat larger and chunkier than Bullock's. .!!!ll: Typical or1ole
shape; very slight decurvature, moderate lsngth, th1ck baae, pointed tip and dark.
!:!e: Dark. ~,~ ~!!!P!I Entire head black. !!!!: Black. !Z!I Dark.
Throat: Black. Breast and Sides: Greenish-yellow (about color ot temale Orchard
0rliil8 - perhaps ;;o.;;;batgi.;;;;;r). Belly,!l!!!! ~ Underta1l ~I Greenishyellow. Back: Greenish-yellow with dark, blacld.sh longitudinal streaks. finss: Dark
with two White wingbars. E!!P: Greenish-yellow. Upperta1l~: Greenish-yellow.
Upper Side ot Tail: Blackish - some paler greenish color on outer tail teathers
(pro21mal tr---oDiy seen as a tlash in tlight. Shape £!!!!l: Moderate length,
Slightly graduated. .!!!l!!!!2!:: Forged very del1berately '1n the top (301) ot flower1ng
cottonwood, probing into the flower clusters, some tim.. hanging downwards. !!!!S!,:
Gave a call note similar to that ot Brewer's Blackbird." Similarly appearing species
were sat1stactor1ly eUminated.
Cha1rman's couenta:

Van Rem8en took a nUllber ot qo~or photogrephs ot th1s bird.
Howaver, he returned to pursue hi. studies in South AIIer1ca
betore haYing thea developed. Hopetull,., the Record. Commit tee will recd ve cop1es in the near tuture.
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ARCTIC LOON (Gavia arctica). One in winter plumage (1-75-9), Main Reservoir, Lakewood,
Jetterson Count,., 11-29-1974 (SM, RW). One in winter plu.ase (1-75-164), Narraguinnep
Re.ervoir near Dolore., Montezuaa County, 10-30-1975 (RWS).
LITTLE BLUE HERON (norida curulea). One adult (5-75-33>, Denver, Denver County,
4-12-1975 through 4-15-1975 (RA, JB, HH, TM). Photo!raphed (HH). ~ ~ ~.
CATTLE EGRET (Bubulcus ibis). Two adult a (5-75-26), Mason's Pond on norida Mesa near
Duran!o, La Plata County, 4-16-1968 (TF). Siz adult. (5-75-150), Latham Reservoir,
'eld County, 8-7-1975 through 8-16-1975 (fiye seen on 9-6-1975 and at least one re.ained in the area through 9-30-1975). Photographed (HH).
LOUISIANA HERON (Hydranassa tricolor). One adult (5-75-121), North Poudre ReserVOir
No.5 near 'ellington, Larimer County, 6-13-1975 (ATC, MRS). Photographed (ATC).
lli~~.

LEAST BITTERN (Izobrychus e2111s). One adult (5-75-35), Sawhill Ponds, Boulder, Boulder
County, 6-3-1973 (PM). Photographed (CCh).
TRUMPETER SWAN (Olor buccinator). One i_ature lisle (8-75-160), Bowles Lake, Bow-Mar,
Jetter.on Count,., 12-1-1975 ('G). Apparently the .alle bird waa observed and photo!raphed at Main Re.ervoir, Lakewood, Jetterson County, 12-1 (or 12-2), 1975 (HP).
Thi •• wan Wa. wearing a coded (18TA) yellow neck collar and was banded on 9-9-1975 in
the Grand Prairie area aOlle 280 mil .. northweat ot Edllonton, Alberta, Canada by Dr.
,. D. Stephen. ot the Canadian fildl1te Service. ~ ~ ~.
OLDSQUA' (Clangula hye.ali.). One immature (8-75-162), Paetorious Reservoir, Durango,
La Plata County, 11.16-1975 (RWS). Photographed (PR).
SURF SCOTER (Mela~itta perspicillata). One imllature (8-75-163), PRstoriou. Re.ervoir,
Durango, La Plata County, 11-12-1975 through 11-14-1975 (R'S).
BLACK SCOTER (Melanitta nigra). One i ..ature or tellale (8-75-146), Baseline Re.ervoir,
Boulder, Boulder County, 10-26-1975 throu!h 11-30-1975 (RA, JR). This bird Wall joined
by a .econd one which .aa pre.ent dur1n! .uch ot November. 1lA ~~. Two
immature. Dr te.ale. (8-75-154), Cherry Creek ReserVOir, Arapahoe County, 11-9-1975
through 11-16-1975 (RA, JR). lli ~~. One .ub-adult msle (8-75-161), Cherry
Creek Re.eryoir, Arapahoe County, 11-1,5-1975 through 11-22-1975 (RA). 2.l!!. ~~.
One im.ature or temale (8-75-155), Kendr1ck Lake, Lakewood, Jetterson County, 11-15-1975
and 11-16-1975 (HH). Photographed (HH). ill!!. ~~.
MISSISSIPPI KITE (Ictlnia lI1al.lppien.is). One adult (10-75-54), Fort COllin., Lari.er
County, 5-19-1975 (01'8).
RUFFED GROUSE (Bonasa usbellus). One te..le with three ,.oung birds (13-75-25), Hermo.a
Park, San Juan National FOre.t, La Plata County, 7-27-1947 (OR). ~ ~ ~.
PIPING PLOVER (Charadriua .elodu.). One adult (18-75-50), Red Lion Stat'll fild11te Area
east ot Crook, Logan Count,., 5-10-1975 (SL, VR). lZ!! ~~. One adult (18-75-60),
Union ReserVOir, Weld Count,., 5-15-1975 through 5-17-1975 (BRC, 8L). 18th STATE RECORD.
Two adult. (18-75-59), Cherry Creek Re.ervoir, Arapahoe Count,., 5-17-i9?5 (Kll. ~
~~. One adult (18-75-127), Jusbo Re.ervoir, Lo!an Count,., 9-7-1975 (VR). ~
~~. Two adult. (18-75-153), Lake Meredith, Crowle,. County, one banded
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BOREAL OWL (Aegolius hn.reua). One iamature (28-75-2), about five aile. north ot
Chambers Lake On Laraaie River Road, Lariller County, 7-13-1974 (JLW). ~ §l!!! ~.

HUDSONIAN GODWIT (Limosa haemastica). One adult (19-75-67), C.F.&I. Lakes, Pueblo,
Pueblo County, 5-29-1975 (VT). 6th §.ill! ~.

BLACK PHOEBE (Sayorn18 nigricans). One adult (34-75-43), C.F.n. Lakes, Pueblo, Pueblo
County, 4-20-1975 (VT). Photographed (VT) • .!t!!!. §l!!!~.

RUDDY TlIRNSTONE (Arenaria interpres). One adult (18-75-79), C.F.I.I. Lakes, Pueblo,
Pueblo County, 5-5-1975 through 5-7-1975 (DAG). One adult (18-75-103), Jumbo Reservoir,
Logan County, 5-11-1975 (RA, WL).

EASTERN WOOD PEWEE (Contopus virens). One (34-75-63). Julesburg, Sedgwick County,
5-24-1975 (WL). 8th STATE RECORD. One (34-75-124), Prewitt Reservoir, Washington
County, 7-17-1975"("1IB). ill STATE ~.

RED PHALAROPE (Phalaropus hlicarius). One adult fell&1& (21-75-64), Monte Vista National
Wildlife R~hge, Rio Grande County, 6-1-1975 (CB, WJ). ~ §.ill!~. One adult aale
(21-75-f49) collected at Barr Lake, Ad..s County, 9-16-1975, Denver Museum of Natural
History No. 36147 (RA reporting). §!a ~~. One non-breeding adult (21-75-133),
Barr Lake, Adams County, 9-20-1975 (RA, HR, JR). Photographed (HR). 7th ~ ~.

PURPLE MARTIN (Progne subis). TWo or three (36-75-22), Jackson Gulch Dam, Monte.uaa
County, 7-9-1950; number Observed (?), one-halt aile west ot Pastorious Reservoir,
Durango, La Plata County, 5-10-1965; nuaber observed (?), at the Tho..s J. Frizell
Ranch, Durango, La Plata County, 4-29-1969 (OR). Three (36-75-165), Sumait Lake,
eight miles northweet ot Mancos, Montezuma County, 8-14-1975 and 8-28-1975 (RWS).

SHORT-BILLED DOWITCHER (Limnodromus griseus). One adult (19-75-66), Erie Lakes near
Lafayette, Boulder County, 4-8-1975 (SL). ~ ~ ~.

SHORT-BILLED MARSH WREN (Cistothorus platensis). Two adults (42-75-139), Lath.. Reservoir, Weld County, 5-25-1969 and 5-30-1969 (RA). ~ ~ RECORD. One (42-75-31),
C.F.I.I. Lakes, Pueblo, Pueblo County, 4-5-1975 (JL, TM, RSa). 10th §l!!! ~.

RED KNOT (Calidris canutus). One in winter plumage (19-75-131), Nee Grande Reservoir,
Kiowa County, 8-30-1975 (TG).
POMARINE JAEGER (Stercorarius pomarinus). One immature (22-75-147), Cherry Creek Reservoir, Arapahoe County, 10-5-1975 (RA, WL, JR). Photographed (WL). lQ!h ~ ~.
PARASITIC JAEGER (Stercorarius parasiticus). One immature (22-75-116), Cherry Creek
Reservoir, Arapahoe County, 8-15-1975 (MOS) • .!ll!!. ~~. One adult (22-75-152),
Lake Meredith, Crowley County, 9-13-1975 (VT). ~ §.ill! ~.
LAUGHING GULL (Larus atricilla). One breeding adult (23-75-41), Sloan's Lake, Denver,
Denver County, 5-5-1975 and 5-6-1975 (JRC, YR, BrW). 8th STATE RECORD. One breeding
adult (23-75-68), Holbrook Reservoir, Otero County, 5=iO-1975 (VTl. ill ~~.
One breeding adult (23-75-81), Jumbo Reservoir, Logan County, 6-8-1975 (JLB, ND).

lQ!h §.ill!

BROWN THRASHER (Toxostoma rutam). One (43-75-48). Boulder, Boulder County, winter ot
1974-1975 (TV).
BENDlRE'S THRASHER (Toxostoma bendirei). One (43-75-51), Bayfield, La Plata County,
8-2-1974 and 8-3-1974 (BM, PMe). Photographed (BM, PMe). Song recorded on tape (BM, PMe).
~~~.

VARIED THRUSH (Ixoreus naevius). One female (44-75-119), Boulder, Boulder County,
11-19-1975 (EH).
WOOD THRUSH (Hylocichla mustelina). One adult (44-75-7), Boulder, Boulder County,
1-8-1975 (RY). One adult (44-75-84), Crook, Logan County, 6-8-1975 (ND).
GRAY-CHEEKED THRUSH (Hylocichla ain1aa). One (44-75-46), Bonny ReserVOir, Yuaa County,
5-11-1975 (SL, VR). lQ!h §l!!!~.

~.

FRANKLIN'S GULL (Larus pipixcan). One breeding adult (23-75-19), Leggett Owen Reservoir,
Boulder, Boulder County, 2-1-1975 (BK).
BLACK-LEGGED KITTIWAKE (Rissa tridactyla). One i ..ature (23-75-28), Boyd Lake and Horseshoe Lake, Loveland, Larimer County, 3-8-1975 through 3-18-1975 (RA, DBB, SL, BrW).
Photographed (SL, BrW). ~ ~ ~.
COMMON TERN (Sterna hirundo). One breeding adult (23-75-106), Sloan'a Lake, Denver,
Denver County, 5-31-1975 (RA). One aub-adult (23-75-110), Sloan's Lake, Denver, Denver
County, 8-11-1975 (JR).
CASPIAN TERN (Hydroprogne caspia). One adult (23-75-117), Fort Collins, Lariaer County,
7-5-1975 (RB). ~ §l!!!~.
WHITE-WINGED DOVE (Zenaida aaiatica). TWo adults with one·aale collected (25-75-130),
twenty-two aile. due .aat of Eaton, Weld County, 9-2-1975 and 9-6-1975 (TR). Photosraphed (RAR). §!a §l!!!~.

WHITE-EYED VIREO (Vireo gr1seus). One adult (51-75-92), East Carrizo Creek, Baca County,
5-31-1975 and 6-1-1975 (LW). ~ ~ ~.
PHILADELPHIA VIREO (Vireo philadelphiaus). One adult (51 -75-1 37), Lo. Verde. Golf Course,
Arapaho. County, 9-14-1971 (RA). ~ ~~. One adult (51-75-99), Barr Lake,
Ada.s County, 5-13-1975 (RA). ~ §l!!!~. TWo adults (51-75-158), Barr Lake,
Adaas County, 10-17-1975 (RA). ~ §l!!! ~.
PROTHONOTARY WARBLER (Protonotaria citrea). One pair (52-75-42), Bonny Resarvoir, Yuma
County, 5-11-1975 (HH). Photographed (HH). 1m §l!!! l!!£!!!!!!. One te..le (52-75-61),
Jumbo ReserVOir, Sedgwick County, 5-11-1975 (WL). l21h!!!!!~.
SWAINSON'S WARBLER (L1mnothlyp1a 8wainson1i). One adult (52-75-52), Boulder, Boulder
County, 5-20-1975 and 5-21-1975 (SL, JR). ~!I!I!.!!!!!Q.!m.
WORM-EATING WARBLER (Helll1theroB verllivoru.). One adult (52-75-120), Sprins Canyon near
Fort Callins, Lari.er County, 4-25-19?5.( SMM). Photographed (SMM).

SNOWY OWL (Nyctea acandiaca). One adult (28-75-69), 4.6 ailea weat of Crook, Logan County,
2-8-1975. Photographed (SL).
SPOTTED OWL (Strix occidental1a). One adult (28-75-57), Reeky Mountain Arsenal, Ad..a
County, 6-3-1975 throush 6-5-1975 (RF, HH). Photographed (RF, HH). ~ §l!!!~.
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GOLDEN-WINGED WARBLER (Veraivora chrysopt.ra). One .al. (52-75-47). Colorado Springs.
El Puo County •. 5-9-'975 (D). '6th §.!ill.!!!£Qll.!!. One aale (52-75-'32). Pueblo. Pueblo
County. 5-'0-'975 (JL). l1!! ~.!!!£Qll.!!. One aal. (52-75-62). Julesburs. Sedgwick
County. 5-24-'975 (WL) • .!lli ~ ~.
BLUE-WINGED WARBLER (Veraivor. pinus). On ••• le (52-75-82). Boulder. Boulder County.
5-3-'975 (DBB, NO, PM). ~ ~ .!!!£Qll.!!. One •• le (52-75-83). Boulder. Boulder
County. 5-'0-'975 (SR). ~ ~ ~.
NASHVILLE WARBLER (Veraivora raticapllla). One male (52-75-24). Hermoea Park. San Juan
Natlonal Forest. La Plata County. 8-24-'947 (OR). On. in tall plumage (52-75-15).
Boulder. Boulder County. "-30-'974 and 12-1-1974 (RV, TV).
CAPE MAY WARBLER (Dendrolc. tlgrina). One te •• le (52-75-45). Two Buttea Reaervolr. Baca
County. 5-3-1975 (SL. VR). ~ ~ .!!!£Qll.!!.
TOWNSEND'S WARBLER (Dendrolca townsendli). One female (52-75-157). Boulder, Boulder
County. 11-16-1975 (TV).
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EASTERN MEADOWLARK (Sturnella .agna), Two (54-75-37). Red Lion State Wildlite Area.
Losan County. 4-20-'975 (RA. SL). ~ ~~. Ten (54-75-44). Red Lion State
Wildlife Area. Losan County. 5-'0-'975 (VR). ~ ~ ~.
Churman 'a coam.nt:

There are "numerous" reports of Ea.tern Me.dowlarks tor Colorado
coains .oatly fro. the eutern border counties. How .... r. the
above two reports conatltute the tlrat two tactual documented
records tor the state and the report on 4-20-'975 should be
consldered the tirst authentlcated one tor Colorado.

SCOTT'S ORIOLE (Ictarus par1sorua). One .ale (54-75-90). Waterton. Jett.raon County.
5-3-'975 (HK TM RSa) 2ud STATE RECORD. One male (54-75-9'). Gold.n. Jetferson
County, 5-5-;975·(GS).·~ ~ RECORD: One male (54-75-'01). McCoy. Easle County.
6-'5-'975 through 6-'7-'975 (ME). ~ ~ ~.
SUMMER TANAGER (Piransa rubra). One .ale (55-75-151). Boulder. Boulder County. 6-8-1975
(TV).

BLACKBURNIAN WARBLER (Dendrolc. fUBca). One temale (52-75-94). SBwhill Ponds. Boulder.
Boulder County. 5-31-1975 (SL). ill!! ill!!.!!!£Qll.!!. One pair (52-75-93). Boulder.
Boulder County. 6-' -'975 (DBB, SL). 28th .2!ill.!!!£Qll.!!. One temale (52-75-95). Boulder.
Boulder County. 5-29-1975 through 6-1-1975 (SL). Photographed (SL). ~ ill!!~.

PURPLE FINCH (Carpodacus purpureus). One temale (56-75-21). Durango. La Plata County.
'2-5-'974 through at leaat 3-20-'975 (EF). Photographed (EF). lQih ~ ~.
On. te.ale (56-75-'0). Pueblo. PueblO County. 1-1-1975 through 2-5-'975 (DAG). nd
lIth STATE RECORD. One temale (56-75-'48). Barr Lake. Adams County. 10-24-1975 a
'iO-25::i9?5 (RAl. 12th ~ ~.

YELLOW-THROATED WARBLER (Dendroica dominica). One adult (52-75-32). Barr Lake. Adaas County.
4-12-1975 (TM). m.2!ill~. One adult (52-75-89). Pu.blo. Pueblo County.
5-4-1975 (DAG). ~ ~.!!!£Qll.!!.

WHITE-WINGED CROSSBILL (LoXia leucoptera). One pair (56-75-70). Echo Lake. Clear Creek
County. 6-8-'975 (WL).

CHESTNUT-SIDED WARBLER (Dendrolca penaylvanica). One breeding pair (52-75-166). Boulder,
Boulder County. Juno and July '975. Nest with young Brown-headed Cowbird photographed
(DBB). ~ ~ ~.!!!£Qll.!!.
BAY-BREASTED WARBLER (Dendroica castanea). One male (52-75-30). Fort Morgan. Morgan
County. 5-19-1973 (JCR). One male (52-75-76). tour miles west ot Jefferson. Park
County. 6-15-1975 (KH).

RUFOUS-SIDED TOWHEE (Pipilo erythropthalmus). One .ale (56-75-16). Greeley. Weld County.
1-28-'975 (MS).
SAGE SPARROW (Amphispiza belli). One (56-75-38). Union Reservoir. Weld County.
3-8-1975 (BrW).
CHIPPING SPARROW (Spizella passerina). One adult (56-75-72). Grand Junction. Mesa
County. F.bruary 1975 through most of March '975. Photographed (DG).

PINE WARBLER (Dendroica pinus). One temale (52-75-134). Crow Valley Park. Briggsdale.
Weld County. 9-12-1975 (VR). ~ ~.!!!£Qll.!!.

GOLDEN-CROWNED SPARROW (Zonotrlchia atricapllla). One adult (56-75-3). Waterton. Jetteraon County. 12-28-1974 through 1-4-'975 (JR. RR). ll!h ~ ~.

PRAIRIE WARBLER (Dendroica discolor). One .ale (52-75-58). Boulder. Boulder County.
5-30-'975 and 5-31-1975 (BHC). Photographed (SL).eZnd ill!!~. One male (52-75-144).
Andrew Orr R.nch 22 alle. east ot Greeley. Weld County. 6-2-1975 through 6-17-1975 (AT).

CONTRIBUTORS (providing written or photographic documentatlon tor Accepted Records):

~

.2!ill .!!!£Qll.!!.

PALM WARBLER (Dendrolca palmarulI). One adult (52-75-12). Antonito. Conejos County.
10-30-1974 through 11-1-1974 (Fe). Photosraphed (Fe). One adult (52-75-80). Duran~o.
La Pl.ta County. 5-31-1975 (RW).
KENTUCKY WARBLER (Oporornia tormosus). On. adult (52-75-56). Longmont. Boulder County.
5-6-1975 (AC). Band.d (AC). Photosraphed (n). ~ ~.!!!£Qll.!!. One adult (52-75-39).
Boulder. Bould.r County. 5-13-'975 (DBB, BHC. B.W). ~ .2!ill .!!!£Qll.!!.
HOODED WARBLER (Wilaonia citrina). One male (52-75-49). Boulder. Boulder County. 5-10-1975
(SHC). On. t ••al. (52-75-53). Fort Morgan. Morsan County. 5-22-1975 (JCR). Ono aale
(52-75-141). Boulder. Boulder County. 9-25-1975 (PM).
CANADA WARBLER (Wil.onia c.n.d.n.i.). One ..Ie (52-75-135). Los Verdes Golf Course.
Ar.paho. County. 10-27-'970 (RA). ill ~ .!!!£Qll.!!.
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Robert Andr.ws (RA). Johanna Billmeyer (JB). D. Bruce Bosley (DBB). Roger L. Boyd (RB).
Winaton William Brockner (WB). Ch.rles R. Bryant (CB). John L. Butler (JLB). Carl Chapel
(CCh), ~.ncls E. Christensen (Fe). Bayard H. Cobb (BHC). Allegra Colllster (AC). John R.
Cooper (JRC), Dr. Alexander T. Cringan (ATC). Narca A. DeWoskin (ND). Margaret Ewing (ME).
Randall L. F.lrbanks (RF). Elva Fox (EF). Tom ~lzell (TF). DaVid Gallnat (DG). Tom Gatz
(TG), Walt.r D. Graul (WG), Dave A. Gritfiths (DAG). Kathy Hawkins (KH). Harold R. Holt
(RR). El.anor Sloan HOUSh (EE). Williaa F. Johnaon (WJ). Hugh E. Kingery (HK). Barry
Knapp (BK), Steve Larson (SL), Jerry C. Ligon (JL)., William A. Lybarger (WL). Thompson
G. Marah (TM), Berneic. Merry (EM), Paul M.rry (PMe). Shaun McEllin (SMM), Sadie
Morrison (3M). Peter J. Moulton (PM). Henry G. Pelon (HP). Thoaas D. Ray (TRi. Oppie M.
R••••• (OR). Jack R.ddall (JR), Robert Reed (RR). Van Remsen (VR). Joseph C. Rigli (JCR).
Pat Roberts (PR). Scott L. Ro.derer (SR), Ronald A. Ryder (RAR). Ralph Sargent (RSa).
G.orge R. Shler (GS). Mildred O. Snyder (MOS). Dale W. Stableck.r (DWS). Maynard Stamper
(MS). Richard W. Stransky (RWS). Michael R. Szymczak (MRS), Van A. Truan (VT). Allen A.
Tubba (AT), Thomas E. VanZandt (TV), Rid! VanZandt (RV). John L. Wagner (JLW), Vern Walker
(V1f), Batey Webb (BeW), Bruc. Webb (BrW), Lois E. Webster (LW). Ruth Wheeler (RW).
Kathryn Whippl. (KW), Elinor Wllla (D). Dr. Howard Wlnkler (RW).
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MISSISSIPPI KITE (Ict1nia mis1sippiens1s). One adult (10-75-114), Foothills Park, Green
Mountain, Lakewood, Jefferson County, 7-4-1975.
RED-SHOULDERED HAWK (Buteo lineatus). One i .... ature (10-75-20), Pueblo, Pueblo County,
2-23-1975. One adult (10-75-55), Estes Park, Larimer County, 4-23-1975.
GYRFALCON (Falco rust1coll1s). One very dark gray te ..ale (12-75-17), between Black
Hol1ow Reserv01r and Cobb Lake near Fort Coll1ns, Lar1mer County, 11-10-1974. One
l1ght gray adult (12-75-118), Rocky Mountain Nat10nal Park, 8-9-1975.
AP.ERICAN GCLDEN PLOVER (Pluvial1s dominica). One non-breeding adult (18-75-18), Hidden
Lake, Westminster, Ada ..s County, 10-5-1974.
RED PHALAROPE (Phalaropus fulicarius). One non-breeding adult (21-75-142), Chatfield
ReservOir near Littleton, Jefferson County, 9-13-1975.
SHORT-BILLED DOWITCHER (Limnodromus griseus). One adult (19-75-105), Barr Lake, Adams
County, 5-13-1975. One adult (19-75-129), Lake Meredith, Crowley County, 9-6-1975.
PARASITIC JAEGER (Stercorarius paras1ticus). One dark phase adult (22-75-143), Dye
ReserVOir, Rocky Ford, Otero County, 9-28-1975.
LAUGHING GULL (Larus atricllla). One winter adult (23-75-78), C.F.&I. Lakes, Pueblo,
Pueblo County, 5-10-1975.
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BLACKBUHNIAN WARBLER (Dendroica tusca). One hmale (52-75-156), Lakewood, Jefterson
County, 6-1-1975.
PINE WARBLER (Dendraica pinue). One in tall plumage (52-75-1), Boulder, Boulder County,

11-23-1974.
PALM WARBLER (Dendroica palmarum). One (52-75-13), Boulder, Boulder County, 11-6-1974.
KENTUCKY WARBLER (Oporornis fOrllosus). One male (52-75-85), Durango, La Plata County,

5-12-1975.
PAINTED REDSTART (Setophaga picta). One adult (52-75-86), Tveten Ranch near Berthoud,
Lariaer County, 5-10-1975.
SCOTT'S ORIOLE (Icterus parisorum). One pair (54-75-111), Montezuaa County, 6-4-1966.
ROSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK (Pheucticue ludovicianua). Ono male (56-75-6), Boulder, Boulder
County, 12-24-1974.
PURPLE FINCH (Carpodacua purpurous). One te.ale (56-75-5), Boulder, Boulder County,
12-31-1974. One female (56-75-11), Boulder, Boulder County, 1-21-1975. One temale
(56-75-65), Boulder, Boulder County, 3-31-1975.
SMITH'S LONGSPUR (Calearius pietua). One male (56-75-140), at an elevat10n ot
near Creede, Mineral County, 8-3-1974.

LITTLE GU:.L (Larus minutus). One in second winter pI ullage (23-75-128), Lake Meredith,
Crowley ~ount.v, 9-6-1975.
SPOUED OWL (Str1x occidental1s). One (28-75-115), five miles south-southwest of Beulah,
Pueblo County, 7-29-1975.
BLUE-THROA~SD HUJ.~·~I!IGBIRD

(L .... pornis clemencias). One fe .. ale (31-75-88), Lake Isabel,
Custer County, 6-19-1975; 7-4-1975 and 7-6-1975.

EASTERN WOOD P':WES (Contopus virens). One (34-75-9~), Waterton, Jefferson County,

5-24-1975.
CAROLINA WR~~; (Thryothorus ludOviCianus'). One adult (42-75-113), Bonny ReservOir, Yu ..a
County, 7-6-1975.
SHORT-BILLED HARSH WREN (Cistothorus platsnsiB). One adult (42-75-87), Fruita, Mesa
County, mid-Novollber 1974.
SPRAGUE'S PIPIT (Anthus spraguel1). One adult (46-75-138), southeast Denvotr, Denver
County, 9-1-1969.
PHAINOPEPLA (Phainopepla nitens). One ... 10 (48-75-8), Pueblo, Pueblo County, No.ember

1974.

BELL'S VIRID (Vireo baUl1). One adult (51-75-75), Boulder, Boulder County, 5-13-1975.
GRAY VIREO (Viroo vicinior). Ono .dult (51-75-112), Bonny Reaorvoir, Yua. County,

7-6-1975.

18.
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PHILADELPHIA VIREO (Vireo philadelphicus). One adult (51-75-23), Hermoea Park, San Juan
National Foreat, La Plata County, 7-27-1947. One adult (51-75-27), Durango, La Plat.
County, 7-10-1969.'
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